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TWO CASES OF RENAL ANGIOMYOLIPOMA
Akio NismNo， lsamu MoToi， Masayos’ni SmM．AMuRA and Haruo HisAzuMi
     From the ．Department of Urology， School of Medicine， Kanaiawa University
                   （Director’Prof．∫∫． Hisagumの
 Two cases of renal angiomyolipoma without tuberous sc工erosis are presented． The工st
case was a 33－year－old woman who had left flank pain and macroscopic hematuria on August
26， 1980． Physical examinations revealed， a large left renal tumor， and selective renal
angiograms showed the presence of a hypoyascular mass located in the central to median
lower part of the left kidney． Ultrasonography showed a high echogenic mass accompanied
by a round low echogenic area in the left kidney． Computed tomography revealed a fatty
density in the renal mass． The 2 nd case was a 60－year－old woman who was incidentally
diagnoscd as having a right renal tumor by ultrasonography on February 18，エ982． The
echogram showed a high echogenic mass in the right kidney， and the fatty density in the
renal mass was determined by computed tomo．crraphy． These patients underwent nephrecto－
my and the histological diagnosis was angiomyo］ipoma．
 The usefulness of ultrasonography and computed tomography in the preoperative diagnosis
of this clinical entity and the possibility of association with renal cell carcinoma are
discussed．



















155mm． cR．P 2．7 9／dl．血液一般検査Hb 9．29／d1，
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Selective renal angiogram showing the presence of 2 left renal arteries and a
hypovascular area in the median portion of the left kidney
Fig． 2． Ultrasonogram showing a high echogenic mass associated with a round low
echogenic area in the left kidney （transverse section）
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Fig． 6． Selective renal arteriogram
    showing 2 hypovascular
    areas in the right kidney
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Fig． 5． Microscopic appearance of renal
    tumor of case 1． H＆E （×40）
Fig． 7． Ultrasonogram showing a high echogenic
    mass in the lower pole of the right kidney
    （iongitudinal section）
191U／L， GPT 151UIL， LDH 1，5421UIL， LDH
isozyme： 1 44．6％， ll 37．8906， M 11．9％， N 3．9％，
V1．6905， Al－P 1711U／L， Ac－P 9．O IUIL， ZTT
9．0 U，TTT l．1U．腎機能，血清電解質は正常．尿
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Fig． 8． CT scan showing 2 small masses involving
    the right kidney． Note the low density of
    the masses
Fig． 9． Two yellowish tumors
    （arrows） in the right
    kidney
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